Massachusetts

Opioid Overdose Rate: 40.19 per 100,000 for 16 Communities in Study

Communities in Study:
(List Order by Grantee):

1. Barnstable County Cluster (Bourne/Sandwich)
2. Bristol County Cluster (Berkeley/Dighton/Freetown)
3. Franklin County Cluster (Greenfield/Montague/Athol/Orange)
4. Hampshire County Cluster (Belchertown/Ware)
5. Middlesex County Cluster (Shirley/Townsend)
6. North Adams
7. Brockton
8. Gloucester
9. Holyoke
10. Lawrence
11. Lowell
12. Pittsfield
13. Plymouth
14. Salem
15. Springfield
16. Weymouth

HEALing Communities Study

- Rural Communities
- Urban Communities